Physiological ecology of Juniperus virginiana in oldfields.
Juniperus virginiana plants grow faster than other associated tree species in abandoned fields. During the summer the needles of the species do not light saturate even at 1,750 μE m-2 s-1, reach optimum photosynthesis at ∼20°C, and maintain maximum photosynthesis at-8 to-12 bar twig water potential. In the field, the plants experience pronounced daily changes in water potential. The magnitude of the changes becomes more pronounced later in the summer. Leaves of the mature plants have highest rate of photosynthesis, young trees intermediate, and seedlings lowest. In winter there is a slight shift in optimum temperature for photosynthesis and the plants photosynthesize at 0°C. The rates of photosynthesis are lower in winter than in summer. On sunny days with calm winds, mature individuals and seedlings maintain significantly higher temperatures than air temperature while intermediate plants do not. The latter exhibit a lower photosynthetic rate than both mature plants and seedlings. The trends of photosynthesis, in the 3 size classes, both in winter and summer, correspond to the chlorophyll content of their leaves. It is concluded that J. virginiana grows well in open field habitats because it is a sun-adapted, drought resistant species with a long growing season which includes winter. The species is excluded from mature forests because it is shade-intolerant.